
espccially lier art. 'l'lî latter, tiliugl
laclzing thte orig.inality, exuluerance, iîd
sensuous gract., oft ie Hlllcnic airt, yet
escels il iii une particular, its spirit of tini-
versalîîy, wlii nmarks the whlole Roniii
civilization. Rome's »art iii the bian,
draina, assigned to it by Uic hanci of
licaven, %vas diffcreîiî but nol less impijor-
tant Uian that of Grecce. Afier Greek,
culture liac purgeci tu miincis ad licatrts
of mii froni tic linors of castern cor-
ruption, ltomîe was tu ga1lber the wbholc
bumnasi faîîîily mbt unc comilon fold, and
thas prepare it. for îlîe 1fuiiment of the
proinise laid down iii Uie sacred tcxl of
tic jews. TIlie task was a ianeune,
but wliat is ordaitied Ini Uic eterîîal cou mi
cils of bleaven, bccomcs easy even 10 ice
wcak ami» of illan. 'l' hus, whlin the Roman
conquest %va s acconîplislîed, a liuslî of uti.
versai peacc sîîread over tbe eartb, amd
aniid the sulent expectation of the nation,;
tic word of (;od %vas usliercd into the
iworld. To Uic suffcring millions, Io the
slave, t0 the clîild, to Nwom.an, il %ias the
iword of love, liberty, anîd broiherhood,
aidi dcir becarts reýbounded at ils magic
toucli.

Stili itl iad ho conquer ils grouid,
against the allicci powcrs of the %vhoîe
1)uag.tui world. Atîd liardly lîad îlîc peace-
fuI subjugatiomi of Iliat wvorId by the gospel
becti acconiplishei, %vbcen aiîoîîcr cilas-
troplie Ulircattmied tlîe iicwîy establisiieci
kîngdoni of becavemi. 'l'lic sons of tlie
iîortbem n forest, allured by the easy spoils,
bweî)t (Iowm uiîon the effée souili and tie

.iiî.toiof tlîc Greck ant Ui Romnî
'Mere cngullifed( ini one commion muin.

Tbus bai barniî sat triuniphamt uipon
ilie tomb ot ancielil. art. \Vas the latter
mever 10 rise froni its faîl ? MUost assurcd-
lv, ladies andc gemîtiexiien, for iii Uic ruins
of mincient Rie werc sowed Uic secds of
iliat ncev Cbn1istiaii civilization, whlicll,
1btcnix-like, wvas to risc froiîî its aslhes.
Aiind from its bosoni a îiew art %wals to
sjrimig fairer aîid nollr thaii ail its pre-
decessois, for it was actoriiec wvitl those
blossomîis of celestial fragrance, Christiani
love, and( Chistianî purity, whiclî tic an-
cienît id w.is mot able lu conceive.
Long %vas its struggle for existemnce, for
thîe fierce northern hîeart bad first 10 1e
attuneci 10 ils sway by the bcnign influence
of îlîaî nie% Chîristian faiîh %vith its ncw
laws and îîew ideals. Moreover art is a
flower so frail and tender that it withers

under the blast of turnîoil and strife, and
blossoms only under the gentle -breath of
jeace and tranquility. Dut when at Iast
tbe miusc again assunmcd lier lyre, lier song
%vas cbiangd,-at had Iost ils old polished
fornm, its classic finish, but had gained in-
measurably in depti and elevation of feel-
ing. O ne note espcially rang out froni
the heart of the troubadour ini accents
sîrin- and pure-love ; flot love the
grovcling passion of thc bacclianalian
feast, but love the heaven-horn sentiment
of tic Chîristian kniglîî, whicb, together
with Iliat nobler love of God, inspired
mîan's greatest deeds. Andi now wonian,
clothed %vith the dignity, and lîallowed by
the radiance of Christian purity, rose again
to that ))roud position by tic side of mnar,
whlich pagali antiquity liac deîîied her, but
w'hiclî tie hanci of the Creator had, assign-
cd to lier fron-i the beginning of lime. In
the pout, love becanie the never-faihing
source of inspiration. and cven to a Dante,
cliasteniec of ail that is earthly, il became
the guiding star on his lofty fligl through
hcavcn. Still art, despite ils elevation,
Inekec the essential elemets of classic
forin. Andi here the band of the AUl-Wise
beconies distinctly traceable in shîapinig
the dcstiny of man. Aîîcienl art when
about to vanislî in its owii corruption, had
been saved froni utter annihîilation by
beiîîg entombeci in its own ruins, while its
traditions biad been hoarded and fosîered
chiefly ini the metropolis of the Eastern Em-
pire. Nowv, at tic bidding froni On High,
ils hidden lreasurcs were suddenl, un-
locked, and pourcd in a miglîîy strearn
over tic WVestern WVorld. Lt wvas alnîost

a îwrvltoarevelation of Uie beauti-
fui, a faint reflectioti of thiat grcater revela-
tion of the Truc and the Gvod. And froni
Uic nîodcls of ancient Grecce the Chris-
tiain artisl -fleaneci that l)crfect oudline, and
that înia-ic îoucli so long lost, and Art was
lorîî aîew under Uic sacreci shelter of the
Clîurch. Froin It.aly the imipulse st-,rted
riorîhwvard, and Homer and Sopulocles
wcre soon out-rivalcd, if not in the perfec.
lion of in, at lcast iii tic suhlinîity of
tic ideal, by a Tasso, a Cornetille, a Ra-
cine, a Schiller, and by our own glorious
Shakespeare and Milton.
SAnd now, ladies and gentlenmen, what

guaranty do we derive froni this out-
look mbt the past for our purpose
of foreshiadowing the future? We can-
flot close our eyes to the fact îlîaî art, in
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